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SEPA ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST
A. Background
1. Name ofproposed project, ifapplicable:

IslandCountyCodeAmendments toChapter14.02A,16.13,16.19,and17.03ICC, theFloodDamage
Prevention Ordinance andrelatedcodesections.
2. Nameofapplicant:

IslandCountyPlanning andCommunity Development
3. Address andphone number ofapplicant andcontact person:

ContactPerson:
IslandCountyPlanning andCommunity Development
POBox5000Coupeville, WA98239
360)679-7339
Jonathan Lange, AssistantDirector
360)679-7821
j.
lange@islandcountywa.gov
4. Date checklist prepared:

June28,2021
5. Agency requesting checklist:

IslandCounty, Washington
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6. Proposed timing orschedule (including phasing, ifapplicable):

OnAugust22,2005, IslandCountyadopted Ordinance C-98-05amending theFloodDamage Prevention
ordinance inconjunction withthereview andupdateoftheCriticalAreaRegulations (RCW36.70A.130) asit
pertainstofrequently flooded areas, consistent withtheguidelines established bytheWashington State
Department ofEcology (Ecology) throughChapter 173-158WAC.Asaresultofa2013Community Assistance
Visit (CAV), FEMAspecifically identified aneedforIslandCountytoupdateitsFloodPrevention Ordinance to
conform withcurrentfederalregulation. IslandCountyundertook aprojecttoreviewandupdateoftheFlood
Damage Prevention ordinance. Thisreviewfocused onreviewoftheFEMAmodelordinance, staffand
consultant- initiated revisions, changestoaddressamendments tostatelaw,rules, andguidelines, andupdates
torelatedcodesections. IslandCountyhasworked closelywiththeWashington StateDepartment ofEcology
andFEMAtodiscussandreviewtheproposed amendments toICC14.02A.Thefollowing schedule isanticipated
forfinaladoption:
July26,2021 –IslandCountyPlanning CommissionFinalRecommendation andPublicHearing
August11,2021 –BoardofIslandCountyCommissioners WorkSessionDiscussion
August24,2021 –BoardofIslandCountyCommissioners FinalConsideration andAdoption
7. Doyouhaveanyplansforfuture additions, expansion, orfurther activity related toor
connected withthisproposal? Ifyes, explain.

Periodic reviewsoftheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinance willoccur, thoughthereis
noexpected timelineforfurture updatescurrently.
8. Listanyenvironmental information youknowaboutthathasbeenprepared, orwillbe
prepared, directly related tothisproposal.

NA; noenvironmental information wasprepared, orwillbeprepared, thatisdirectlyrelatedtothe
ordinance update.
9. Doyouknowwhether applications arepending forgovernmental approvals ofother
proposals directly affecting theproperty covered byyourproposal? Ifyes, explain.

Onanongoingbasis, theCountyreceivespublicandprivateproposals fordevelopment withintheFEMA
floodplain.
10. Listanygovernment approvals orpermits thatwillbeneededforyourproposal, ifknown.

IslandCountyPlanning Commission recommendation anticipated July26, 2021, BoardofIslandCounty
Commissioner’sadoption anticipated August24,2021, andWashington Department ofEcologyadoption ata
datetobedetermined.
11. Givebrief, complete description ofyour proposal, including theproposed usesandthesize
oftheproject andsite. Thereareseveral questions laterinthischecklist thataskyouto
describe certain aspects ofyourproposal. Youdonotneedtorepeat those answers onthis
page. (Leadagencies maymodify thisformtoincludeadditional specific information onproject
description.)
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FederalandStateCompliance
Ensurecompliance withFederal andStatelaw,rules, andupdatedFEMAguidance thatmaytriggerthe
needforlocalfloodplain ordinance updates.
StaffInitiated Updates
Implement codechangesthatstaff,consultants, andFEMAhasidentified.
Processimprovements, clarification, definition updates
12. Location oftheproposal. Givesufficient information foraperson tounderstand theprecise
location ofyourproposed project, including astreetaddress, ifany, andsection, township, and
range, ifknown. Ifaproposal wouldoccur overarange ofarea, provide therangeor
boundaries ofthesite(s). Provide alegaldescription, siteplan, vicinity map, andtopographic
map, ifreasonably available. While youshouldsubmit anyplansrequired bytheagency, you
arenotrequired toduplicate maps ordetailed planssubmitted withanypermit applications
related tothischecklist.

Theproposed FloodDamage Prevention ordinance updateswillapplytoallproperties withintheFEMA
floodplain andfloodhazardareasthroughout IslandCountyunincorporated jurisdictional limits.

B. Environmental Elements
1. Earth
a. General description ofthesite:

Although IslandCountyischaracterized byagentler landscape thanmuchofthemountainous andriver-torn
PugetSound mainland, theislandshavebeenandcontinue tobebuffeted bygeological andclimatological
forces. Steepslopesandlandslide hazardareasexistinisolatedlocations.
circleone): Flat,rolling, hilly, steepslopes, andmountainous, other _____________

b. Whatisthesteepest slopeonthesite (approximate percent slope)?

Notapplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend orapprove projectactionon
aspecific site.IslandCountydoeshaveareaswheresteepslopesareafactor. Futuredevelopment projects
willbeconditioned subject toconsistency withunstable andsteepsloperegulations ofICC11.02.
c. Whatgeneral typesofsoilsarefoundonthesite (forexample, clay, sand, gravel, peat,
muck)? Ifyouknowtheclassification ofagricultural soils, specify themandnoteany
agricultural landoflong-termcommercial significance andwhether theproposal results in
removing anyofthesesoils.

Notapplicable. IslandCountyhasarangeofsoiltypes. Thisincludesareasidentifiedasagricultural landof
long-termcommercial significance. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal sodoesnotrecommend project
actiononaspecificsite,anddoesnotremovesoilsontheseagricultural lands.
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d. Aretheresurface indications orhistoryofunstable soilsintheimmediate vicinity? Ifso,
describe.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform toCountystandards andregulations duringproject review. Nevertheless,
theCountydoesincludeareaswithunstable soils. Development proximate tosuchareasarerequired to
complywithregulations addressing geologic hazards.
e. Describe thepurpose, type, totalarea, andapproximate quantities andtotalaffected areaof
anyfilling, excavation, andgrading proposed. Indicate source offill.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform toCounty standards andregulations duringproject review.
f.Could erosion occurasaresultofclearing, construction, oruse? Ifso,generally describe.

Notapplicable. Noerosionwouldresultfromtheadoption ofthisnon-projectproposal. Futuredevelopment
proposals willbeevaluated andsubjecttothefederal, state, andlocalregulations.
g. About whatpercentofthesitewillbecovered withimpervious surfaces afterproject
construction (forexample, asphalt orbuildings)?

Notapplicable. Theintroduction ofadditional impervious surfacesarenotpartofthisnon-projectproposal.
Futuredevelopment proposals willbeevaluated andsubjecttothefederal, state, andlocalregulations. Under
theSMP, eachShoreline Environment Designation hasspecificlimitsonthepermittable amountsof
impervious surfaces.
h. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol erosion, orotherimpacts totheearth, ifany:

Notapplicable. Measures toreduceerosionarenotpartofthisnon-projectproposal. Futuredevelopment
proposals willbeevaluated andsubjecttothefederal, state, andlocalregulations.

2.Air
a. What typesofemissions totheairwould resultfrom theproposal duringconstruction,
operation, andmaintenance whentheproject iscompleted? Ifany, generally describe and
giveapproximate quantities ifknown.

NotApplicable. Thenon-projectactionwouldnotdirectlyproduce airemissions. Futuredevelopment
proposals willbeevaluated andsubjecttothefederal, state, andlocalregulations.
b. Arethereanyoff-sitesources ofemissions orodorthatmayaffectyourproposal? Ifso,
generally describe.

NotApplicable. Thenon-projectactionwouldnotbeaffectedbyoff-siteemissions orodors. Future
development proposals willbeevaluated andsubjecttothefederal, state, andlocalregulations.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol emissions orotherimpacts toair,ifany:
SEPA Environmental checklist ( WAC 197-11-960)
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NotApplicable. Thenon-projectactionwouldnotdirectlyproduce airemissions. Futuredevelopment
proposals willbeevaluated andsubjecttothefederal, state, andlocalregulations.
3. Water
a. Surface Water:
1)Isthere anysurface waterbodyonorintheimmediate vicinity ofthesite (including
year-round andseasonal streams, saltwater, lakes, ponds, wetlands)? Ifyes, describe
typeandprovide names. Ifappropriate, statewhatstream orriveritflowsinto.

IslandCountycontains severalsmalllakesandpondsthatarewithintheFEMAfloodhazard area,
including:
MillerLake
ChaseLake
LostLake
DeerLake
Honeymoon Lake
CarpLake
Orr’sPond
Crockett Lake
SmithLake
GlacierPond
LakePondilla
Kristofferson Lake
OliverLake
LoersPond
LindsayLake.
LoneLake
SilverLake
GossLake
Cranberry Lake
TheCountyisalsocomprised ofmanysmallstreamsandwetlands, andiscompletely surrounded bythe
PugetSound, asaltwater inletofthePacificOceanandapartoftheSalishSea. Therearenomajorrivers,
allstreams eventually enterthePugetSound. IslandCountycontains awidevarietyofwetlands, from
salmonberry andalderswampstolushbogs, thrivingestuarine marshes, andbroadwetmeadows.
2)Willtheproject requireanyworkover, in,oradjacent to (within 200feet) thedescribed
waters? Ifyes, pleasedescribe andattach available plans.

Notapplicable. Theproposal isnotrelatedtoaspecificproject. Project-specificproposals inFEMAflood
hazardareasarereviewed forconsistency withtheregulations ofICC14.02A, theFloodDamage
Prevention Ordinance andotherapplicable provisions oftheIslandCountyCode.
3)Estimate theamount offillanddredge material thatwould beplaced inorremoved
fromsurface waterorwetlands andindicate theareaofthesitethatwould beaffected.
Indicate thesource offillmaterial.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform toCounty standards andregulations duringproject review.
4)Willtheproposal require surface waterwithdrawals ordiversions? Givegeneral
description, purpose, andapproximate quantities ifknown.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform toCounty standards andregulations duringproject review.
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5)Doestheproposal liewithin a100-yearfloodplain? Ifso,notelocation onthesiteplan.

Portions ofIslandCounty liewithinthe100-yearfloodplain according toNFIPFIRMmaps. Whilelacking
majorriversystemsthatoccurinmainland westernWashington, IslandCounty isnotimmune toflood
threats. Floodinggenerally occursinthewinterduringintensestorms, combined withhightides. Windgenerated wavesfrequently runupthebeachandovertopmanyshoreprotection structures, damaging
structures alongtheshoreline andflooding inlandareas. Wave-tosseddriftwood canthreatensafetyand
property. Flooding thatislessviolentandsevere, butperhapsmorefrequent, occursaroundlakesand
otherlow-lyingareasduring andfollowing heavyprecipitation. Someofthe100-yearfloodplain falls
withinshoreline jurisdiction, thoseareasofthefloodplain areconsidered protected areas.
Thereisnotasiteplan, theproposal isanon-projectproposal.
6)Doestheproposal involve anydischarges ofwastematerials tosurface waters? Ifso,
describe thetypeofwaste andanticipated volume ofdischarge.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecific development conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform toCounty standards andregulations duringproject review.
b. Ground Water:
1)Willgroundwater bewithdrawn fromawellfordrinking waterorotherpurposes? Ifso,
giveageneral description ofthewell, proposed usesandapproximate quantities
withdrawn fromthewell.Willwaterbedischarged togroundwater? Givegeneral
description, purpose, andapproximate quantities ifknown.

Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecificsite.Future
development projects willbeconditioned subjecttoconsistency withgroundwater protection regulations.
2)Describe wastematerial thatwillbedischarged intotheground fromseptic tanksor
other sources, ifany (forexample: Domestic sewage; industrial, containing the
following chemicals. . . ; agricultural; etc.). Describe thegeneral sizeofthesystem, the
number ofsuchsystems, thenumber ofhouses tobeserved (ifapplicable), orthe
number ofanimals orhumans thesystem(s)areexpected toserve.

Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecificsite.Future
development projects willbeconditioned subjecttoconsistency withgroundwater protection regulations.
c. Water runoff (including stormwater):
1) Describe thesource ofrunoff (including stormwater) andmethodofcollection
anddisposal, ifany (include quantities, ifknown). Where willthiswaterflow?
Willthiswaterflowintootherwaters? Ifso,describe.

NotApplicable. Thisisanon-projectproposal. Project–levelreviewwillcondition approvals toavoidor
mitigate impacts.
2)Could wastematerials enterground orsurface waters? Ifso, generally describe.
SEPA Environmental checklist ( WAC 197-11-960)
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Theproposal doesnotrelatetoaspecificproject. Futuredevelopment proposals willbeevaluated and
subjecttoCountyregulations andstandards.
3)Does theproposal alterorotherwise affect drainage patterns inthevicinity ofthesite?If
so,describe.

Theproposal doesnotrelatetoaspecificproject. Futuredevelopment proposals willbeevaluated and
subjecttoCountyregulations andstandards.
d.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol surface, ground, andrunoff water, anddrainage
pattern impacts, ifany:

Notapplicable. Theproposal doesnotrelatetoaspecific project. Futuredevelopment proposals willbe
evaluated andsubject toCountyregulations andstandards.
4. Plants
a. Check thetypesofvegetation foundonthesite:
X_deciduous tree: alder, maple, aspen, other
X_evergreen tree: fir,cedar, pine, other
X_shrubs
X_grass
X_pasture
X_croporgrain
X_Orchards, vineyards orotherpermanent crops.
X_wetsoilplants: cattail, buttercup, bullrush, skunkcabbage, other
X_waterplants: waterlily,eelgrass, milfoil, other
X_othertypes ofvegetation
b. Whatkindandamount ofvegetation willberemoved oraltered?

Notapplicable. Theproposal doesnotrelatetoaspecific project. Futuredevelopment proposals willbe
evaluated andsubjecttoCountyregulations andstandards.
c. Listthreatened andendangered species known tobeonornearthesite.

Endangered:
WhiteMeconella
Threatened:
GoldenPaintbrush, BlackLilly,TexasToadflax, Scouler’sCatchfly
Sensitive:
SEPA Environmental checklist ( WAC 197-11-960)
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Bulb-BearingWaterHemlock, TrueBabystars, Short-Spurred Plectritis, White-TopAster, TallAgoseris
d. Proposed landscaping, useofnative plants, orothermeasures topreserve orenhance
vegetation onthesite, ifany:

Notapplicable. Theproposal doesnotrelatetoaspecificproject. Futuredevelopment proposals willbe
evaluated andsubjecttoCountyregulations andstandards.
e. Listallnoxious weeds andinvasive species known tobeonornearthesite.
Regulated
ClassAWeeds
cordgrass, common
cordgrass,
denseflowered
garlicmustard
gianthogweed
knapweed, bighead
meadow clary
purplestarthistle
sage, clary
Spanish broom
thistle, milk

RegulatedClassB
Regulated
Weeds
ClassCWeeds

Non-RegulatedNoxious
Weeds

WeedsofConcern

Brazilianelodea
bullthistle
absinthwormwood
Englishholly
commonfennel, (exceptbulbingCanada thistlebabysbreathYellow bushlupine
fennel)
butterflybush
commonreed (non-native
commoncatsear
genotypes)
commongroundsel
Dalmatiantoadflax
commonSt.Johnswort
Eurasianwatermilfoil
commontansy
commonteasel
hairywillowherb
curlyleafpondweed
hawkweed,
Englishhawthorn
orange
Englishivy -fourcultivars
knapweed,brown
only
knapweed, diffuse
evergreenblackberryfieldbindweed
knapweed,
herb-Robert
meadow
Himalayanblackberry
knapweed, spotted
Italianarum
knotweed, Bohemian
Japaneseeelgrass
knotweed,giant
jubatagrass
knotweed,Himalayan
old-man’s-beard
knotweed,
oxeyedaisy
Japanese
pampasgrass
loosestrife,
reedcanarygrass
purple
scentlessmayweed
parrotfeather
Scotchbroom
poisonhemlock
smoothseedalfalfadodder
spurgelaurel
wildcarrot (exceptwhere
sulfurcinquefoil
commerciallygrown)yellowflagiris
tansyragwort
yellowtoadflax
thistle,musk
wildchervil
yellow
archangel

2016IslandCountyNoxiousWeedList –IslandCountyNoxiousWeedControlBoard
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5. Animals
a.Listanybirdsandotheranimals which havebeenobserved onornearthesiteorareknown
tobeonornearthesite.
Examples include:
birds: hawk, heron, eagle, songbirds, other:
mammals: deer, bear, elk,beaver, other:
fish: bass, salmon, trout, herring, shellfish, other ________

BirdsofPrey: BaldEagle, Osprey, Peregrine Falcon, Sharp-ShinnedHawk, Red-TailedHawk,
Swainson’sHawk, Rough-LeggedHawk, MarshHawk, Cooper’sHawk, Goshawk,
Sparrow Hawk, PigeonHawk, GreatHornedOwl,SnowyOwl,GreatGreyOwl,Pygmy
Owl,Screech Owl,Long-EaredOwl,BarnOwl,SawWhetOwl
Gamebirds:

ChinesePheasant, Reeve’sPheasant, California Quail, Hungarian Partridge, BandTailedPigeon, Mourning Dove, RuffedGrouse, Chukar, Tinaou
Ducks & Geese: CanadaGoose, LesserCanadaGoose, BlackBrant, White-Fronted Goose, SnowGoose,
Mallard, Pintail, Green-Winged Teal,Common Teal, WoodDuck, Gadwall, Eurasian
Widgeon, American Widgeon, Shoveler, Blue-WingedTeal,Cinnamon Teal,
Canvasback, Redhead, LesserScaup, GreaterScaup, Ring-NeckedDuck,Bufflehead,
Common Goldeneye, Barrow’sGoldeneye, RuddyDuck, HoodedMerganser, Common
Merganser, Red-Breasted Merganser, CommonScoter, SurfScoter, White-Winged
Scoter, Long-TailedDuck, Harlequin, American Coot

Swans:

Whistling Swan, Trumpeter Swan

OtherBirdsof
Marsh & Coast: VirginiaRail,Killdeer, Semipalmated Plover, BlackOystercatcher, GreatBlueHeron,
ArticTern,SurfBird,BlackTurnstone, RuddyTurnstone, Spotted Sandpiper, Western
Sandpiper, LeastSandpiper, PectoralSandpiper, GreaterYellowlegs, LesserYellowlegs,
Parasitic Jaeger, Sanderling, American GoldenPlover, Black-BelliedPlover, RingNecked Plover, Glaucous-Winged Gull,WesternGull,HerringGull,Bonaparte’sGull,
CaliforniaGull, Common Snipe, Dunlin, Ringed-BilledGull,Heermann’sGull,MewGull,
Common Tern,Common Murre, TuftedPuffin, PigeonGuillemot, Marbeled Murrelet,
Rhinoceros Auklet, AncientMurrlet, American Bittern, ArcticLoon,Red-Throated
Loon, Yellow-BilledLoon, Common Loon, HornedGrebe, EaredGrebe, Red-Necked
Grebe, Western Grebe, Pied-BilledGrebe, DoubleCrestedCormorant, Pelagic
Cormorant, Brandt’sCormorant, Willet, Long-BilledCurlew, Knot,Northern Phalarope
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BirdsofGarden,
Field, & Forest: Robin, VariedThrush, Swainson’sThrush, HermitThrush, Steller’sJay,Cedar
Waxwing, Common Raven, Common Crow,Northwestern Crow, BrewersBlackbird,
Red-Winged Blackbird, Starling, RufousHummingbird, Common Nighthawk, Downy
Woodpecker, HairyWoodpecker, PileatedWoodpecker, Red-Shafted Flicker, RedBelliedWoodpecker, Olive-SidedFlycatcher, Violet-GreenSwallow, TreeSwallow,
BarnSwallow, CliffSwallow, Northern Shrike, Loggerhead Shrike, Golden-Crowned
Kinglet, WaterPipet, YellowWarbler, Audobon’sWarbler, Wilson’sWarbler, House
Wren, Bewick’sWren,Long-BilledMarshWren, WinterWren, BrownCreeper, RedBreaster Nuthatch, HouseSparrow, FoxSparrow, SongSparrow, White-Crowned
Sparrow, Golden-Crowned Sparrow, Savannah Sparrow, Chipping Sparrow,
Meadowlark, Horned Lark,Brown-HeadedCowbird, Western Tanager, PurpleFinch,
American Goldfinch, HouseFinch, PineSiskin, Common Bushtit, Rufous-SidedTowhee,
RedCrossbill, Oregon Junco, Slate-ColoredJunco, Chestnut-Backed, Chickadee, BlackCapped Chickadee, Black-HeadedGrosbeak, EveningGrosbeak, Western Wood
Peewee, BeltedKingfisher, Ruby-Crowned Kinglet, Orange-Crowned Warbler, Myrtle
Warbler.
Mammals:

Amphibians
Reptiles:

Fish:

Opossum, Masked Shrew, Trowbridge Shrew, VagrantShrew, DuskyShrew, Northern
WaterShrew, PacificWaterShrew, Shrew-Mole, Townsend’sMole, PacificMole, Little
BrownMyotis, YumaMyotis, KeenMyotis, Long-EaredMyotis, Long-LeggedMyotis,
California Myotis, Silver-HairedBat,BigBrownBat,RedBat,HoaryBat,WesternBigEaredBat,Raccoon, Marten, Shorttail Weasel, LongtailWeasel, Mink,RiverOtter,
StripedSkunk, Spotted Skunk, Coyote, RedFox,Townsend’sChipmunk, YellowPine
Chipmunk, RedSquirrel, Chickaree, Northern FlyingSquirrel, Mazama PocketGopher,
NorwayRat,Beaver, DeerMouse, California RedbackVole, Townsend’sVole, Longtail
Vole, OregonVole, Muskrat, PacificJumping Mouse, Porcupine, BrushRabbit,
Blacktail Deer, Orca, HarborSeal, Northern Elephant Seal, Steller’sSeaLion
Roughskin Newt, Northwestern Salamander, Long-ToedSalamander, Western Toad,
PacificTreeFrog,Red-Legged Frog,Non-NativeBullfrog, Garter Snake, Northern
Alligator Lizard, PacificChorus Frog,GiantSalamander
PinkSalmon, ChumSalmon, Chinook Salmon, CohoSalmon, BullTrout,Flatfish, Green
Sturgeon, ShinerPerch, SockeyeSalmon, SpinyDogfish, Steelhead, Surfperch, Surf
Smelt, CoastalCutthroat, Largemouth Bass, BrownTrout,YellowPerch
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b.Listanythreatened andendangered species known tobeonornearthesite.

Endangered:
FinWhale, SeiWhale, Humpback Whale, NorthPacificRightWhale, SpermWhale, Orca,Fisher, SandhillCrane,
SnowyPlover, UplandSandpiper, Marbled Murrelet, TuftedPuffin, Northern Spotted Owl,Yellow-Billed
Cuckoo, Streaked HornedLark,Western PondTurtle,Leatherback SeaTurtle,Loggerhead SeaTurtle,Oregon
SpottedFrog,OregonSilverspot Butterfly, Taylor’sCheckerspot, MardonSkipper, PintoAbalone
Threatened:
SeaOtter, Western GraySquirrel, AmericanWhitePelican
Sensitive:
GrayWhale, Common Loon, PygmyWhitefish, MarginedSculpin, Olympic Mudminnow
c.Isthesitepartofamigration route? Ifso,explain.

GrayWhalesmigratebetween Whidbey andCamano Islands.
TheCountyalsohasafewsalmonbearingstreamsandsmeltspawning areas.
TheCounty isalsowithinthePacificFlyway.
d.Proposed measures topreserve orenhance wildlife, ifany:

Notapplicable, asthisisanon-projectaction. Fishandwildlifehabitat isaddressed undertheSMPinICC
14.02A.050.G.
e.Listanyinvasive animal speciesknown tobeonornearthesite.

Zebra, Quagga Mussels
Tunicates
Wood –boringbeetles (detected butnotestablished)
Nutria
6.Energy andNatural Resources
a. Whatkindsofenergy (electric, natural gas, oil,woodstove, solar) willbeusedtomeet
thecompleted project'senergy needs? Describe whether itwillbeusedforheating,
manufacturing, etc.

Notapplicable. Asanon-project proposal, nospecific development conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconformtoCounty standards andregulations duringprojectreview.
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b. Wouldyourproject affectthepotential useofsolarenergy byadjacent properties?
Ifso,generally describe.

Asanon-projectaction, theproposal wouldnotimpacttheuseofsolarenergyatanyspecificlocation. Any
impactsresulting fromprojects stemming fromthisnon-projectactionwillbedetermined atproject-level
review.
c. Whatkindsofenergy conservation features areincluded intheplansofthisproposal?
Listotherproposed measures toreduce orcontrol energy impacts, ifany:

Theproposaldoesnotrelatetoaspecificaction. Futureprojects willbeevaluated attheprojectlevel
andanyprojectimpactswillbeconditioned atthattime.
7.Environmental Health
a. Arethereanyenvironmental healthhazards, including exposure totoxicchemicals, risk
offireandexplosion, spill, orhazardous waste, thatcouldoccurasaresultofthisproposal?
Ifso,describe.
1) Describe anyknown orpossible contamination atthesitefrompresent orpastuses.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform tolocal, stateandfederalstandards andregulations duringproject
review.
2) Describe existing hazardous chemicals/conditions thatmightaffectproject development
anddesign. Thisincludes underground hazardous liquidandgastransmission pipelines
located withintheproject areaandinthevicinity.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform toCounty standards andregulations during projectreview.
3) Describe anytoxic orhazardous chemicals thatmight bestored, used, orproduced
during theproject'sdevelopment orconstruction, oratanytimeduringtheoperating
lifeoftheproject.

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future
development willneedtoconform toCounty standards andregulations during projectreview.
4) Describe special emergency services thatmight berequired.

Nospecialemergency servicesarerequired forthisnon-project action. Theneedforfutureproject-specific
emergency servicestoservenewdevelopment wouldbemadeonacase-by-casebasis.

SEPA Environmental checklist ( WAC 197-11-960)
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5)
Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol environmental health hazards, ifany:

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, nomeasures areproposed toreduceorcontrolenvironmental
healthhazards. TheFloodDamage Prevention ordinance (ICC14.02A) addresses toxicmaterials and
substances relatedtoherbicides, fungicides, fertilizers, andpesticides, andcriticalfacilities.
b. Noise
1) Whattypesofnoiseexistintheareawhichmayaffectyourproject (forexample:
traffic, equipment, operation, other)?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactionona
specificsite.
2) What typesandlevelsofnoisewould becreated byorassociated withtheprojectona
short-termoralong-termbasis (forexample: traffic, construction, operation, other)?
Indicate whathoursnoisewouldcome fromthesite.

Theproposalisanon-projectproposal andisnotrelated toaspecificaction. Futureprojects willbe
evaluated attheprojectlevelandanyprojectimpactswillbesubjecttoCountyregulations andstandards.
Futureprojects willbeconditioned atthattimetomitigate anynoiseimpactstoadjacent properties.
3) Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol noiseimpacts, ifany:

Asanon-projectproposal, nomeasuresareproposed toreduceorcontrolnoiseimpacts.
Futureprojects willbeconditioned atthattimetomitigate anynoiseimpactstoadjacent
properties.
8.Land andShoreline Use
a. Whatisthecurrent useofthesiteandadjacent properties? Willtheproposal affectcurrent
landusesonnearbyoradjacent properties? Ifso,describe.

Theproposal isforaperiodicupdateoftheIslandCountyFloodDamagePrevention ordinance, and
doesnotrelatetoaspecificaction. Futureprojectswillbeevaluated attheprojectlevelandany
projectimpactswillbesubjecttoCountyregulations andstandards. Futureprojects willbe
conditioned atthattimetomitigateanyimpactstoadjacent properties. Thefloodplain isdelineated
intoseparatefloodzones.
b. Hastheproject sitebeenusedasworking farmlands orworking forestlands?Ifso,describe.
Howmuchagricultural orforestlandoflong-termcommercial significance willbeconverted to
other usesasaresultoftheproposal, ifany?Ifresource landshavenotbeendesignated,
howmanyacresinfarmland orforestlandtaxstatus willbeconverted tononfarm or
nonforest use?
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Theproposal isforanupdatetotheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinance anddoesnotrelateto
aspecific proposalthatwouldaffecttheconversion ofagriculture orforestlandtohousing. Ingeneral, Island
Countyischaracterized bymanyworking farmsandforestlands. Agriculture intheCountyisscattered andin
comparatively smallblocksalthough largerblocksof20acresormoreprovide opportunities tofocuson
protection andpromotion ofagricultural activities. Similarly, theremaining timberlandinIslandCountyisin
smallandinscattered blocks.
1)Willtheproposal affectorbeaffected bysurrounding working farmorforestlandnormal
business operations, suchasoversize equipment access, theapplication ofpesticides,
tilling, andharvesting? Ifso,how:

Theproposal isforanupdate oftheIslandCountyFloodDamagePrevention ordinanceanddoes
notrelatetoaspecificaction. Futureprojectswillbeevaluated attheprojectlevelandany
projectimpactswillbesubjecttoCounty regulations andstandards. Futureprojects willbe
conditioned atthattimetomitigateanyimpactstoandfromadjacent properties.
Additionally, pleaseseethefollowingcodeprovision:
ICC16.19.140 -Noticeofapplication/publiccomment period.
Ifapplicable, adjacency toagricultural, forest, ormineralresource lands, specifically properties
zonedCommercial Agriculture, RuralAgriculture, andRuralForest, aswellasthoseproperties
thatareidentified asamineralresourcelandintheMineralResources map (Map6F)inthe
Comprehensive Plan.
c. Describe anystructures onthesite.

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposalanddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site. TheIslandCountyfloodplain ischaracterized bymostlyresidential development, butalsoincludes some
existingcommercial uses, publicinfrastructure, aswellasmarinas, andstateferrylandings.
d. Willanystructures bedemolished? Ifso,what?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend project actiononaspecific
site.
e. Whatisthecurrent zoningclassification ofthesite?

TheCountyprovides formultiple zoningdesignations toincludethefollowing:
Residential AreasofMore
Intensive Development
Mixed-UseAreasofMore
Intensive Development
Non-Residential AreasofMore
Intensive Development
SEPA Environmental checklist ( WAC 197-11-960)
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Special ReviewDistrict (SD)
Rural (R)
RuralAgriculture (RA)
Parks (P)

Commercial Agriculture (CA)
Mineral LandsOverlay
RuralForest (RF)

Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Futuredevelopment willneedto
conform tospecificzoningrelatedstandards andregulations duringprojectreview.
f.Whatisthecurrent comprehensive plandesignation ofthesite?

TheCountyprovides formultiple landusedesignations toincludethefollowing:
RuralLands
Residential RAIDs
Mixed-UseRAIDs
Aviation
LightManufacturing

SpecialReviewDistricts
Unincorporated Municipal UGA
WaterAreas
UrbanAreas
Federal

Asanon-projectproposal, nospecificdevelopment conditions arepresented. Future development willneedto
conform tospecificzoningrelatedstandards andregulations duringprojectreview.
g. Ifapplicable, what isthecurrent shoreline master program designation ofthesite?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.Futuredevelopment projects willbeconditioned subjecttoconsistency withfloodplainprotection
regulations.
h. Hasanypartofthesitebeenclassified asacritical area bythecityorcounty? Ifso,specify.

NotApplicable. Theproposalisanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactionona
specificsite. TheFloodDamagePrevention ordinanceprovides directregulations forFishandWildlife
HabitatConservation AreaswithintheFEMAfloodplain.
TheIslandCountycritical areasprovisions ofchapter17.02AdatedJuly1,2008 (Ordinance C-02-08),
arealsoincorporated intotheFloodDamagePrevention ordinancebyreference. IslandCountyis
proposing someclarifying updatestothesesections.
i.Approximately howmanypeople would resideorworkinthecompleted project?

Thepopulation projection forIslandCountyfor2036isestimated at87,917withanadditional 2,031jobs
expected tobeaddedby2036.Population projections arenotspecifically evaluated orallocated for
floodplains specifically.
j.Approximately howmanypeoplewould thecompleted project displace?
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Asanon-projectaction, theproposalwouldnotdirectlycausedisplacement . Futureproject-specific
development proposals withintheCountythatmayresultindisplacement willbereviewed consistent with
applicable provisions oftheIslandCountyCodeofOrdinances andSEPAprocedures.
k. Proposed measures toavoidorreduce displacement impacts, ifany:

Asanon-projectaction, theproposal wouldnotdirectlycausedisplacement . Futureproject-specific
development proposals withintheCountythatmayresultindisplacement willbereviewedconsistent with
applicable provisions oftheIslandCountyCodeofOrdinances andSEPAprocedures.
L.Proposed measures toensure theproposal iscompatible withexisting andprojected land

usesandplans, ifany:

TheperiodicupdateoftheIslandFloodDamage Prevention ordinance iscompatible withexistingand
projected landuses, andisconsistent withFederalandStatelawsandplans.
m.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrolimpacts toagricultural andforestlands oflong-term
commercial significance, ifany:

Theproposal isforanupdatetoIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinance anddoesnotrelatetoa
specificproposal thatwouldaffectagriculture orforestland.Ingeneral, IslandCountyischaracterized bymany
workingfarmsandforestlands. Agriculture intheCountyisscattered andincomparatively smallblocks
althoughlargerblocksof20acresormoreprovide opportunities tofocusonprotection andpromotion of
agricultural activities. Similarly, theremaining timberlandinIslandCountyisinsmallandinscattered blocks.
Additionally, pleaseseethefollowing codeprovision:
ICC16.19.140 -Noticeofapplication/publiccomment period.
Ifapplicable, adjacency toagricultural, forest, ormineralresource lands, specifically properties zoned
Commercial Agriculture, RuralAgriculture, andRuralForest, aswellasthoseproperties thatareidentified asa
mineral resource landintheMineral Resources map (Map6F)intheComprehensive Plan.
9. Housing
a. Approximately howmanyunitswould beprovided, ifany? Indicate whether high, middle,orlow-income housing.

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotprovideadditional housingunits ona
specificsite.Housing Neeedsarenotspecifically evaluated orallocated forshorelinejurisdiction specifically.
b. Approximately howmanyunits, ifany, would beeliminated? Indicate whether high,
middle, orlow-income housing.

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnoteliminate housingunitsonaspecificsite.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol housing impacts, ifany:
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NotApplicable. Theproposalisanon-projectproposalanddoesnothavedirectimpactsonhousing. Future
project-specificdevelopment proposals withintheCounty thatmayresultinhousingimpactswillbereviewed
consistent withapplicable provisions oftheIslandCounty CodeofOrdinances andSEPAprocedures.
10. Aesthetics
a. Whatisthetallest height ofanyproposed structure(s),notincluding antennas; whatis
theprincipal exterior building material(s)proposed?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.Futureprojects willbeevaluated attheprojectlevelandanyproject impactswillbesubject toCounty
regulations andstandards.
b. What viewsintheimmediate vicinity would bealtered orobstructed?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.Generally, theCountyprovides standards forbuilding heightbyzonewhichinclude standards toprotect
viewcorridors. Futureprojectswillbeevaluated attheprojectlevelandanyprojectimpacts willbesubjectto
County regulations andstandards.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol aesthetic impacts, ifany:

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.
11.Light andGlare
a. What typeoflightorglarewilltheproposal produce? Whattimeofdaywould itmainly
occur?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.
b. Could lightorglare fromthefinished project beasafetyhazard orinterfere withviews?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.
c. What existing off-sitesources oflightorglaremayaffectyourproposal?

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.
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d. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol lightandglareimpacts, ifany:

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site.
12. Recreation
a. Whatdesignated andinformal recreational opportunities areintheimmediate vicinity?

TheParksandRecreation Element oftheComprehensive Planidentifies allparkandrecreational spaces.
IslandCountyiswellservedwithparksproviding over3,700acresofparkland including bothactiveand
passiveparks.
IslandCountyParkLandbyClassification
Department#
Community Parks
Natural Recreation
Conservation Areas
Subtotal
Other
Total

ofSites

Acres %

21127.6
31
2475.1
24
1073.0
76
3675.7
27
65.9
103
3741.6

ofTotal
3.4%
66.2%
28.7%
98.2%
1.8%
100.0%

Manyoftheseparksincludepublicaccessandareaswithinthefloodplain.
b. Would theproposed project displace anyexisting recreational uses? Ifso,describe.

Asanon-projectaction, theproposal isnotexpected todisplace anyexistingrecreational uses, particularly on
publicland. Futureproject-specificdevelopment proposals onprivatelandwithintheCounty mayresultin
displacement ofinformal orprivatelyownedrecreational uses. Theseproposals willbereviewed consistent
withapplicable provisions oftheIslandCountyCodeandSEPAprocedures.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol impacts onrecreation, including recreation
opportunities tobeprovided bytheproject orapplicant, ifany:

Asanon-projectproposal, nomeasures areproposed toreducerecreation. Futureprojects willbeconditioned
atthattime. Oneofthepurposes oftheFloodDamage Prevention ordinance includes, minimizing damage to
publicfacilities.
13. Historic andcultural preservation
a. Arethere anybuildings, structures, orsites, located onornearthesitethatareover45years
oldlisted inoreligible forlisting innational, state, orlocalpreservation registers ? Ifso,
specifically describe.
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Thefollowing historic resourcesarelistedontheNational Register ofHistoricPlaces:
Ebey'sLandingNational HistoricReserve
CamaBeachResort
Utsalady LadiesAidBuilding
Deception PassBridge
Additionally, therearemultiple Heritage BarnslocatedinIslandCounty andothersitesmaintained as
confidential asprovidedforbytheWashington StateDepartment ofArchaeology andHistoricPreservation.
b. Arethereanylandmarks, features, orotherevidence ofIndian orhistoric useoroccupation?
Thismayinclude human burials oroldcemeteries. Arethereanymaterial evidence, artifacts,
orareasofcultural importance onornearthesite?Please listanyprofessional studies
conducted atthesitetoidentify suchresources.

Thefollowing arelistedontheNational RegisterofHistoricPlaces:
Site45-IS-2Prehistoric Native American Siteandsitesmaintained asconfidential asprovided forbythe
Washington StateDepartment ofArchaeology andHistoricPreservation.
c. Describe themethods usedtoassess thepotential impacts tocultural andhistoric resources
onorneartheproject site. Examples include consultation withtribesandthedepartment of
archeology andhistoric preservation, archaeological surveys, historic maps, GISdata, etc.

NotApplicable. Theproposal isanon-projectproposal anddoesnotrecommend projectactiononaspecific
site. Ifaproposed projectiswithin500’ ofanidentified historicorculturalresource, IslandCountywould
refertheapplicationtotheWashington StateDepartment ofArchaeology andHistoric Preservation (DAHP)
foradditional review andpermittingperaMemorandum ofUnderstanding.
d.Proposed measures toavoid, minimize, orcompensate forloss, changes to,anddisturbance
toresources. Please include plansfortheabove andanypermits thatmayberequired.

Ebey’sLanding National Historic Reserve providesforacomprehensive reviewprocesstoincludefully
developed Design Standards andaDesignReviewProcess thatincludes theReserve manager, theCounty
Planner, theTownofCoupeville PlannerandtheHistoricPreservation Commission. TheFloodDamage
Prevention ordinance updatedoesnotpropose anychanges tothisprocess.
14. Transportation
a. Identify public streetsandhighways serving thesiteoraffected geographic areaand
describe proposed access totheexisting streetsystem. Showonsiteplans, ifany.

Asanon-projectaction, changestothetransportation network arenotproposed. TheIslandCounty
Transportation Element, updated asapartofthe2016Comprehensive Planupdate, indicated thatnonew
roadsarerequiredtoaccommodate theCounty’sgrowthtarget. Themostcurrentproposal forCounty
transportation projectscanbefoundonthemostrecently adopted Transportation Improvement Program
TIP)
SEPA Environmental checklist ( WAC 197-11-960)
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https://www.islandcountywa.gov/PublicWorks/Documents/2020%20-%202025%20TIP%20and%20CWU%20B
udgets%20-%20Combined.pdf
b.Isthe siteor affectedgeographic areacurrently served bypublictransit? Ifso, generally
describe. Ifnot, whatistheapproximate distance tothenearest transit stop?

AllofIslandCountyisserved bypublictransportation throughIslandTransit. IslandTransitoperatesnine
routesonWhidbey IslandandfiveroutesonCamano Island. IslandTransitalsohasavanpoolprogram to
encourage carpooling tothelargeremployment centerswithinandoutsideoftheCounty.
c.Howmanyadditional parking spaces would thecompleted projectornon-project proposal
have? Howmanywould theproject orproposal eliminate?

Notapplicable. Asanon-projectproposal, noparkingspaceswillbecreatedoreliminated aspartof
thisaction.
d.Willtheproposal require anyneworimprovements toexisting roads, streets, pedestrian,
bicycle orstatetransportation facilities, notincluding driveways? Ifso,generally describe
indicate whether public orprivate).

Sincethisisanon-projectaction, nospecificprojectisoutlined. ThemostcurrentproposalforCounty
transportation projectscanbefoundonthemostrecently adopted Transportation Improvement Program
TIP).Therequirement forTransportation Concurrency occursattheprojectreviewlevel.
e.Willtheproject orproposal use (oroccurintheimmediate vicinity of)water, rail,orair
transportation? Ifso, generally describe.

Thereisnorailtransportation withinthecounty. Allairtransportation iseithermilitaryorprivate, small
airfields. Therearetwoferryterminals (ClintonandCoupeville) ownedandoperated byWSDOT. These
systemsaremanagedunderthestate’sFerryPlan. Section2.3oftheTransportation Elementincludes
information ontheferryridership andconcurrency.
f.
How manyvehicular tripsperdaywouldbegenerated bythecompleted project orproposal?
Ifknown, indicate whenpeakvolumes would occurandwhatpercentage ofthevolume would
betrucks (suchascommercial andnonpassenger vehicles). Whatdataortransportation
models wereusedtomaketheseestimates?

Asthisisanon-projectaction, trafficimpactswill notdirectlyresultfromthisproposal. Aspartofthe2016
Comprehensive Planupdate, trafficincreasesweremodeled basedonprojected population increases, which
arethesamepopulation figuresfortheHousing Element update. Figure3-2oftheTransportation Element
identifies currentandmodeled trafficvolumesfor2036. Onlyminorimpactstothetrafficvolumes were
identified, andofthese, nonehadsignificant impactstothelevelofserviceonthetransportation system.
g.Willtheproposal interfere with,affect orbeaffected bythemovement ofagricultural and
forestproducts onroadsorstreetsinthearea?Ifso,generally describe.

Nosignificant changes tothemovement ofagricultural andforestproducts areprojected asaresultofthis
plan.
h.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol transportation impacts, ifany:
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D. Supplemental sheet fornonproject actions
1. Howwould theproposal belikelytoincrease discharge towater; emissions toair;production, storage, orrelease oftoxicorhazardous substances; orproduction ofnoise?

TheupdatetotheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinancewouldnotdirectlyincrease discharge to
water; emissions toair;production, storage, orreleaseoftoxicorhazardous substances; orproduction of
noise. TheupdatetotheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinance isconsistent withFederaland
StatelawsandwiththeIslandCountyComprehensive Plan.TheStatement ofpurposeoftheFloodDamage
Prevention ordiance is:
Itisthepurpose ofthischaptertopromote thepublichealth, safetyandgeneralwelfare; reduce theannual
costoffloodinsurance forcitizensofIslandCounty; andminimize publicandprivatelossesduetoflood
conditions inspecificareasbyprovisions designed to:
1.Protecthumanlifeandhealth;
2.Minimize expenditure ofpublicmoney andcostlyfloodcontrolprojects;
3.Minimize theneedforrescueandreliefefforts associated withfloodingandgenerally
undertaken attheexpense ofthegeneralpublic;
4.Minimizeprolonged business interruptions;
5.Minimize damagetopublicfacilitiesandutilitiessuchaswaterandgasmains, electric,
telephone andsewerlines, streetsandbridgeslocatedinareasofspecialfloodhazard;
6.Helpmaintain astabletaxbasebyproviding forthesounduseanddevelopment ofareasof
specialfloodhazardsoastominimizeblightareascausedbyflooding;
7.Notifypotential buyersthatproperty isinanareaofspecialfloodhazard;
8.Ensure thatthosewhooccupy areasofspecial floodhazardassumeresponsibility fortheir
actions; and
9.Participate inandmaintain eligibility forfloodinsurance anddisaster relief.
1. Proposed measures toavoidorreduce suchincreases are:

Nomeasures areproposed toavoidorreduce increases becauseitisassumed thegrowthlevelswould
remainthesame. Subsequent projectspecific development proposals mayresultinincreases inthese
itemsandwouldbereviewedtoensurecompliance withIslandCountySEPAprocedures andtheindividual
siteconditions. Inaddition, projectspecificdevelopment proposals inthecountyaresubjecttoapplicable
federal (EPA),andState (DOE) airqualityregulations. Washington DOEairqualityregulations applicable to
thestudyareaarefoundatChapter 173-400WAC. Nonewimpactsofanature orseveritythatwillnotbe
adequately addressed byapplicable regulations andexistingmitigating measures areanticipated.
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2. Howwould theproposal belikelytoaffectplants, animals, fish, ormarine life?

Theproposal wouldnotdirectlyaffectplants, animals, orfish. Seetheresponse to Question 1.Itisassumed
theseareaswouldbeprotected basedonexisting regulations andprotections. Theseprojectspecific
proposals wouldbereviewed againsttheCounty’sFloodDamage Prevention Ordinance, CriticalAreas
Ordinance, Shoreline MasterProgram, andSEPAprocedures.
TheCounty'scriticalareasordinance hasbeenupdated onnumerous occasions, including through its2005
GMAReview andalsowhentheCountycompleted acomprehensive reviewin2014specifically addressing
fishandwildlife protections. Thecritical arearegulations werealsothoroughly reviewed, updated, and
reorganized in2018.
TheCountylastupdated itsShoreline MasterProgram in2012, withtheDepartment ofEcology issuingafinal
approval inJanuaryof2016.
Proposed measures toprotect orconserve plants, animals, fish,ormarine lifeare:

Fishandwildlifehabitatregulations areaddressed undertheFloodDamage Prevention ordinance inICC
14.02A.050.G.
3. Howwould theproposal belikelytodeplete energy ornatural resources?

Theproposal wouldnotdirectlydeplete energyornaturalresources. Seetheresponse to Question 1
regarding assumed growth.
Proposed measures toprotect orconserve energy andnatural resources are:

Nospecificmeasures areproposed todirectlyprotectorconserve energyandnaturalresources. Future
projects willbeevaluatedattheprojectlevelandanyprojectimpactswillbeconditioned atthattime.
4. Howwouldtheproposal belikelytouseoraffectenvironmentally sensitive areas or
areasdesignated (oreligible orunder study) forgovernmental protection; suchasparks,
wilderness, wildandscenic rivers, threatened orendangered species habitat, historic or
cultural sites, wetlands, floodplains, orprimefarmlands?

Thisnon-projectproposal wouldnotuseoraffectenvironmentally sensitive areas. Seetheresponse to
Question 1.Itisassumed theseareaswouldbeprotected basedonexistingregulations andprotections.
Theseprojectspecificproposals wouldbereviewed againsttheCounty’sCriticalAreasOrdinance, Shoreline
MasterProgram, andSEPAprocedures.
TheCounty'scriticalareasordinance hasbeenupdated onnumerous occasions, including through its2005
GMAReview andalsowhentheCountycompleted acomprehensive reviewin2014specifically addressing
fishandwildlife protections. Thecritical arearegulations werealsothoroughly reviewed, updated, and
reorganized in2018.
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TheCountyupdateditsFloodDamage Prevention ordinancein 2005.Thisproposal isforanupdatetothe
FloodDamage Prevention ordinance, anditwillrequirefinalreviewandapproval fromtheDepartment of
Ecology andFEMA.
Proposed measures toprotect suchresources ortoavoidorreduce impacts are:

Nospecificmeasures areproposed toprotectenvironmentally sensitive areasbeyondtheprotections that
alreadyexist, whichareassumed tobeadequate. Futureprojects willbeevaluated attheprojectleveland
anyprojectimpactswillbeconditioned atthattime.

5. How would theproposal belikely toaffectlandandshoreline use, including whether it
would alloworencourage landorshoreline usesincompatible withexisting plans?

Theupdate totheIslandCountyFloodDamagePrevention ordinance wouldpreventland, shoreline, and
floodplainusesincompatible withexistingplans.
Proposed measures toavoidorreduce shoreline andlanduseimpacts are:

Theupdate totheFloodDamage Prevention ordiancecontainsmeasurestoavoidorreducefloodplain
impacts. TheupdatetotheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinancewouldnotallowor
encourage land,shoreline, andfloodplain usesincompatible withexistingplans.
6. How would theproposal belikely toincrease demands ontransportation orpublic
services andutilities?

Theupdate totheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinance wouldnotlikelyyincrease demand on
transportation, publicservicesandutilitiesbeyondwhatisalreadyplanned forintheCounty. Seethe
response toQuestion 1.Thepopulation growthandsubsequent landusedevelopment isprojected tobe
relatively small, soanticipated increases indemandarelikelylimited. Inaddition, thereviewprocessaspart
ofthe2016Comprehensive Planupdateindicated thatnonewroadsarerequired toaccommodate the
County’sgrowthtarget.
Proposed measures toreduce orrespond tosuchdemand(s)are:

Nospecificmeasures areproposed toreduce demandsontransportation, publicservices, andutilities. The
updatetotheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordiance wouldnotlikelyincrease demand on
transportation, publicservices, orutilitiesbeyondwhatisalreadyplanned forintheCounty.
7. Identify, ifpossible, whether theproposal mayconflict withlocal, state, orfederal lawsor
requirements fortheprotection oftheenvironment.

Theupdate totheIslandCountyFloodDamage Prevention ordinance isconsistent withthebroader
Comprehensive PlanandCountywide Planning Policies, andFederalandStatelaws. Conflicts withlocal, state,
andfederallawsfortheprotection oftheenvironment arenotanticipated. TheComprehensive Planand
Countydevelopment regulations are designedtominimize environmental impactstothenatural andbuilt
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environment thatcouldresultfromfuturegrowthanddevelopment. Theupdatesupportsandisconsistant
withGMAlanduseplanning andenvironmental objectives.
Alldocuments associated withthisnon-projectactioncanbefoundontheCounty’swebsiteat:
https://www.islandcountywa.gov/Planning/Pages/WorkPlan.aspx
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